FBBC (Faringdon Business Breakfast Club) Announce Summer /
Autumn Speakers
Next meeting: Monday 7th July 7.30am - 9.00am Faringdon Business Centre,
Volunteer Way, Faringdon, Oxfordshire.
July’s speaker is Nigel Morgan of Morgan PR – ‘How to generate PR for your
business’
24 June 2008
WORD-right: Faringdon Business Breakfast Club (http://www.fbbcnetworking.co.uk) has today announced its Speaker’s List for Summer and
Autumn 2008. The business networking group, which meets on the 1st
working Monday of every month, features round-the-table networking and an
informative 15 -20 minute talk by guest speakers.
Forthcoming speakers are:
7 July 2008 - Nigel Morgan of Morgan PR - How to generate PR for your
business. (www.morganpr.co.uk)
4 August 2008 - David McCarthy of IDEAS-right - Making sure your data is
backed-up and secure. (www.ideas-right.co.uk)
1 September 2008 - Helen Carter - The work of Oxfordshire MIND.
(www.oxfordshire-mind.org.uk)
6 October 2008 - Karen Chapple of IRUN Newbury - How to make the most of
your Internet Marketing. (www.irun-newbury.co.uk)
3 November 2008 - Ken Norman & Tim Lyons of New Tricks Training - How to
sharpen your negotiating skills. (www.newtricks.co.uk)

The cost of attending the networking breakfast is £10 per head which includes
a buffet breakfast. Anyone wishing to book a place should call the booking
line on 0845 003 1340 or email Joy McCarthy at joy@word-right.co.uk.
FBBC is unique in that the breakfast club is not owned by any person or
organisation. There are no membership or joining fees. It is run by the
members for mutual benefit. Any surplus funds are spent on promoting the
group. Anyone attending the networking breakfast is deemed to be a
member and eligible to have their profile included in the regular newsletter,
and have their details in the members’ directory on the FBBC website FOC.
-endsNotes to Editors
The original Faringdon Breakfast Club was founded in 2004. The group was
threatened with closure in 2007 when SEEDA funding was withdrawn from the
Faringdon Enterprise Gateway. Although the venue was still available,
Gateway staff had provided the buffet breakfast. To ensure the continuity of
the successful networking group, members undertook the catering
themselves. Today, a local outside catering company provides a buffet
breakfast.
FBBC rebranded itself earlier this year. The new-look FBBC was officially
launched in May with a special Mayday breakfast which featured Maypole
speed networking.
Further information from:
Joy McCarthy
WORD-right Copywriting and Communications
Tel: 01608 642845
joy@word-right.co.uk
http://www.word-right.co.uk

